
IIS HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE, CALCUTTA [B. L R. 

Before Mr. Justice Bayley and Mr. Justice Hobhouse. 

RADHANATH SUGRACHARJI AND ANOTHEB (PLAINTIFFS) V. 
BAIDONATH SEAL KABIRAJ (DEFENDANT) * 

• Right of Way—Proof—Part cular Route. 

In a suit for declaration of a right of way over the land of anothe", the 
plaintiff must prove the particular lino over which hi claims iho r.ght. Mure 
proof of a right to pass over the laud without proving the pirticuUr route, 
Writ not entitle a plaintiff to a decree. 

Baboos Chundra Madhab Ghose and Rajendra Sfissry for appellants. 

B*boos Barnes Chandra Milter and Srinath BanerieJ for respondents. 

THE judgment of the Court iwas delivered by 

HOBHOUSE, J,—This was a suit for a declaration of right of way over 
certain lands,the property of the defendants ; the plaintiffs claiming to have 
that right by a particular line. 

The first Court held that tho> plaintiffs had failed to prove their ri^ht of 
w»y by user over that particular l ine; but it held that the plaintiffs had 
proved generally a right by user to pass over the lands, and theref ne 
gave the plaiutiff a decree. The plaintiffs themselves appealed against 
this decision as did also the defendants, and tha plaiuiills'appeal was 
on the ground that they had proved their right of user by the particular 
line over which they claimed tbe right. 

Looking to the whole case before it, tho lower Appellate Court, found 
as a fact that the plaintiffs had failed to prove their right o f user over tho 
particular line in question, and dismissed rhe plaintiffs' suit. This fi< d'ng is 
not disputed as a good finding of fact ou the evidence ; hue iu special appeal 
it is said that, as the plaintiffs,proved their general right by user to, pas.s over 
the lauds, s> the first Court's judgment, was right aud ou^ht to have been 
affirmed by the lower Appellate Coui-t. Now this was not the plaintiffs' cat-o 
down below, and on this ground alono we are not quite sure that we should 
ni.t be justified in dismissing this special appeal; but in addition to this w o 
think that the lower A ppellafce Court was right iu its law iu the case bafore i'. 
We are in accordance with the dictum of the iu ;j-iity of the Judges in 
Goluch Chunder Chowdhy v- Tariny Quar,:, Clinch rbutty] (1), that : the 
plaintiffs haling set up a particular right, of w>y by a particular route 
were bound to prove that right, and that i f l hey f.tiltd to do so, they could 
not sueeeed on proof i f an entirely different right. 

The speeid appeal is dismissed with costs. 

* Special Appeal, No 692 of 18-39, from a .decree of the Officiating 
Subordinate Judge of Daccr, dated the 2?:th Deeeni'jar 1868,ruver.ijg a 
decree of tho MuuLJ'fE of that district, dated thelV.h J.ily 186a. 
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